1. **What is CollegeNow!?** CollegeNow! is a program specifically designed for high school students to jumpstart their college education. Students enroll into sections taught by Metropolitan Community College faculty on campus or online.

2. **Who is eligible to participate in the CollegeNow! program at no tuition cost and minimal fees?** All current Nebraska High School students.

3. **How many quarters will the tuition offset be in place?** 2022 - 2025

4. **What costs are the responsibility of the student?** Textbooks, materials, tools, and all other associated course fees.

5. **Do I need my high school counselor’s permission to sign up for a course?** No, you do not need your counselor’s permission. However, if you have never taken a college course, we recommend speaking with your high school counselor to see if taking a college credit course is right for you.

6. **Is there a limit on the number of courses that I can enroll in under the CollegeNow! program?** Students should only enroll in a number of courses that they can successfully complete.

7. **Are there course restrictions?** Prerequisite requirements have been established for select courses; students must complete these requirements before enrolling in the course. Students under the age of 16 are not eligible to enroll in ARTS 1110, ARTS 1120, ARTS 2010, ENGL 2470, PHOT 1105, PSYC 1010, PSYC 1110, PSYC 1120, PSYC 2150, PSYC 2350, SOCI 2150, or VACA 2250.

8. **I previously took an MCC course and received a D or F. Am I eligible to retake the course through CollegeNow! at no tuition cost?** Yes, the CollegeNow! program will cover the cost of tuition for the course that you would like to retake. If you are on academic probation you must complete all required steps before you are allowed to register.

9. **Can I register for classes without speaking to the MCC Contact Center or an MCC Success Navigator?** Yes, if you are a current MCC student and have taken a course with us before. This can be done by logging into your MyWay account.

10. **An MCC Dual Enrollment Navigator is at my High School one day a week. Can I give them my CollegeNow! registration form?** Yes, your Dual Enrollment Navigator can register you for class.

11. **How do I order my books?** Textbooks can be ordered from one of our MCC campus bookstores: [https://mccneb.edu/Current-Students/Bookstore](https://mccneb.edu/Current-Students/Bookstore).

12. **If a tuition payment is made prior to charges being removed will a refund be issued?** Yes.